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BIOGRAPHY OF THE BROWN FAMILY

The Brown family settled in Albany (Lee Township), Athens County, Ohio. It appears that Almyra Brown's family came from Boston and lived in Ohio for many years. After some of the children grew up and were married and because of the poor health of the mother and father, they left Ohio. The father, mother and the four remaining children went north to Stillwater, Minnesota in the 1850's. For the most part, the married children remained in Ohio.

Two sons, William Van Brown and Edwin A. Brown, both served in the Civil War. William served in the West Virginia 4th Regiment, while his brother Edwin served with the 36th Ohio Volunteer Infantry Regiment. Of the two, William is the more literate and observant correspondent. His letters provide an almost weekly account of the movements and activities of the West Virginia 4th Regiment.

William died during the war, due to some dreadful disease (maybe small pox), and Edwin went on to serve his full three years, finally being discharged in 1864.

The two brothers of Almyra Brown, Nelson H. Van Vorhes and Andrew Jackson Van Vorhes, also kept in close contact with the Brown family. The former became a distinguished citizen of Athens County who served in the Ohio House of Representatives from 1850 through 1872. In 1861, he joined the Union Army and served as a colonel in the Kentucky campaigns, which he wrote about in his letters. Although less graphic and written from a more 'official'
point of view than the letters of the Brown brothers, they help to augment the information provided by William and Edwin Brown.

Andrew Jackson Van Vorhes left Athens in 1840 and moved to Stillwater, Minnesota. There he became a member of the legislature and founded the Stillwater Messenger. He was a clerk of the Supreme Court at the outbreak of the Civil War.

The letters written by these members of the two families provide a fascinating account of the trip from Ohio to Minnesota in the mid-1840's, together with details of frontier life in what was then a rugged territory only recently opened to white settlement.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE COLLECTION

This collection contains over 400 letters written by members, friends and associates of the Brown family of Lee Township, Athens County, Ohio. The collection also contains diaries kept by Edwin Brown during the Civil War, a copy of his discharge papers and other notebooks that he apparently used to help with his personal finances.

The letters span the period 1843 to 1866 and cover a wide range of topics, from the general passing of information about family problems and worries to the tragic battles and hardships of the Civil War. The two diaries, which were kept by Edwin Brown, were dated 1862 and 1863 and appear to describe many battles (Fredericksburg, Virginia; Antietam, Maryland; and the second battle of Bull Run, Virginia.).

Most of the letters were written during the time of the Civil War and serve to tell the story of the war from one family's perspective.

ORGANIZATION OF THE COLLECTION

These records are organized into the following series:

N/A

Abbreviations with in content list:

ALS – autograph letter, signed

RELATED MATERIALS

Civil War: Charles Grosvenor Collection (MSS# 150); Joseph Alpin Martin Collection (MSS# 106); Sgt. William McDonald (MSS# 182); Samuel B. Pruden (MSS# 17); Nelson Van Vorhes Collection (MSS# 10); Milo Wilkerson Diary (MSS# 193).
Athens Area Businesses: Athens County Merchant Ledger; “Athens Past” Photographs; Hatch – Frost – Broadwell Family; W.H. Wakefield Collection (MSS# 164); Ezra Walker Collection (MSS# 154); Johnson M. Welch (MSS# 22); Wesley Young Collection (MSS# 49).

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Restrictions: The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the Ohio University Libraries.

Preferred Citation: Researchers are requested to cite the collection name, collection number, and the Ohio University Libraries, in all footnotes and bibliographical references.

Accession Number: Unknown

Provenance: The Ohio University Archives purchased the collection in March 1982 from a private party.

Property Rights: Ohio University retains all property rights to the collection.

Copyrights: Ohio University retains all copyrights unless retained by the donor, other correspondents, or other artists.

Photoduplication: Ohio University will entertain requests to photocopy reasonable amounts of material from the collection for the convenience of individual researchers.

Processing: Unknown

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.

These prefatory notes may assist the user in his or her efforts to understand the arrangement of the collection and to extract the information sought.

Box 1 The user will not find envelopes 1 through 14, 17 and
28; these contained envelopes, photocopies of which may be found elsewhere in the collection.

Box 2 Note that a number of variant spellings of Vanvorhes will be found.

Box 3 Edwin Brown's girlfriend's name is Emma; the last name may be Hendgell or Kendgell.

Box 6 Letter 234 describes the death of William Van Brown (March 9, 1863) from disease, possibly smallpox.


Box 9 Note the omission of folder 351.

CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 / 15</td>
<td>Brown, A.W., August 12, 1861, to Father Brown, Edwin A. Brown, August 18, 1861 to Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“An Act to authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws and protecting public property,” printed copy from the House of Representatives, 37th Congress, 1st Session, Mis. Doc. No. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brown, William Van. ALS, April 29, ----, to Austin Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>[Empty with note “This one is out of order. Letter in Folder 17 is missing.” Signed Mary B.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. April 3, ----, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, April 13, 1843, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, January 1844, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, September 1, 1844, to William A. Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, April 20, 1845, to William A. Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, September 7, 1845, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, October 30, 1846, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 25</td>
<td>Vanvorhes, Jane C. ALS, January 9, 1846, to Almyra Brown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 Coulter, Jane C. ALS, December 27, 1847, to Almyra Brown.
27 Coulter, J.H. ALS, February 2, 1828, to Austin Brown.
28 Coulter, Jane. ALS, September 12, 1828, to Austin Brown.
29 Coulter, J.H. ALS, July 23, 1828, to Austin Brown.
32 Van Vorhes, H.C. ALS, March 7, 1852, to Edwin A. Brown.
33 ----, Louisa. ALS, March 7, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
34 ----, Louisa. ALS, April 21, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
35 Coulter, Jane. ALS, June 11, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
36 ----, Maria. ALS, September 11, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
37 Coulter, Jane C. ALS, October 2, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
38 ----, Louisa. ALS, August 1850, to Almyra Brown.
40 ----, Louisa. ALS, August 19, 1851, to Almyra Brown.
41 Van Vorhes, Henry C. ALS, February 16, 1851, to nephews.
42 ----, Louisa. ALS, December 17, 1851, to Almyra Brown.
43 [Author unknown, addressed to "Dear Children."] Al, September 8, 185[0] or 185[1].
44 ----, Louisa. ALS, February 1, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
45 Coulter, Jane. ALS, October 10, 1852, to Almyra Brown.
46 ----, Maria. ALS, December 3, 1852, to Mrs. N.H. Van Vorhes.
47 Coulter, Jane. ALS, March 27, 1853, to Almyra Brown.
48 ----, Maria. ALS, April 15, 1853, to Almyra Brown.
49 Coulter, Jane. ALS, May 9, 1853, to William A. Brown.
50 Coulter, Jane. ALS, December 3, 1853, to Almyra Brown.
51 Coulter, Jane. ALS, February 5, 185[?], to Almyra Brown.
52 ----, Maria. ALS, December 27, 1855, to Almyra Brown.
Coutler, Jane. ANS, October 10, ----, [Brother and Sister].
Coutler, Jane. ALS, October 30, ----, [Brother].
Coutler, Jane. ALS, October 20, 1856, to N.H. Van Vorhes.
----, Maria. ALS, February 10, 1860, to Almyra Brown.
Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, October 8, 1860, to Austin Brown.
----, Maria. ALS, November 6, 1860, to Almyra Brown.
----, Maria. ALS, June 8, 1860, [Sister] Littie.
Brown, W.V. ALS, January 20, 1861, to Mother.
Brown, Van. ALS, July 8, ----, to Austin Brown.
Van Vorhes, N. ALS, July 28, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, Van. ALS, August 7, 1861, to Austin Brown.
Van Vorhes, N.H. ANS, August 11, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, Ed. ALS, August 13, 1861, to Austin Brown.
Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, April 1, 1861.
Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, April 12, 1861, to Wm. Van Brown.
Van Vorhes, N.J. ALS, April 29, 1861, to Jane ----.
----, Jane. ALS, May 9, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
----, Jane. ANS, July 26, ----, to Nelson.
Brown, Van. ANS, July 18, ----, to Wm. A. Brown.
----, Jane. ALS, July 20, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
----, Jackson. ALS, July 21, 1861, to N.H. Van Vorhes.
85 ----, Henry. ALS, September 11, 1861, to [Sister].
87 Brown, E.A. ALS, September 5, 1861, to [Mother & Father].
88 ----, Maria. ALS, September 8, 1861, to [Sister].
89 Brown, W.V. ALS, September 10, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
91 Brown, E.A. ALS, October 9, 1861, to Mother & Father.
92 ----, Henry. ALS, October 13, 1861, to [Sister] Mrs. A. Brown.
93 Brown, W.V. AMS, October 19, 1861, to A.W. Brown.
94 Brown, W.V. ALS, October 21, 1861, to Mother.
2/95 Brown, E.A. ALS, October 24, 1861, to Father [William Austin Brown].
96 Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, October 27, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
97 ----. AN, December ----, to Almyra Brown.
98 Vanvorhes, Jane. ALS, November 3, 1861, to Almyra Brown.
99 Brown, Ed. A. ALS, November 6, 1861, to Parents.
100 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 10, 1861, to [Aunt & Uncle].
101 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 19, 1861, to W. Austin Brown.
102 Brown, Van. ALS, November 20, 1861, to Mother [Almyra].
103 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 24, 1861, to [Family].
104 Van Vorhes, Nelson. ALS, December 1, 1861, to Austin Brown.
105 Brown, W.V. ALS, December 6, ----, to Austin Brown.
108 Brown, E.A. ALS, December 17, 1861, to Austin Brown.
109 Brown, W.V. ALS, December 17, ----, to A.W. Brown.
110 Brown, E.A. ALS, December 17, ----, to A.W. Brown.
112 Brown, E.A. ANS, January 4, 1862, to Parents.
    Brown, E.A. ALS, January 3, 1862, to Parents.
113 ----, Emma. ALS, January 12, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
114 ----, Emma. ALS, January 18, 1862, to Ed. Brown.
115 Van Vorhes, H.C. ALS, January 12, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
118 Brown, E.A. ALS, January 22, 1862, to Mother.
119 Brown, Edwin A. ALS, February 8, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
120 Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, February 9, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
121 Sampson, J. ALS, February 23, 1862, to A.W. Brown.
122 Brown, E.A. ANS, February 23, 1862, to Parents.
    Brown, E.A. ALS, February 23, 1862, to Parents.
123 ----, Emma. ALS, February 10, 1862, to Ed. Brown.
124 Brown, W.V. ALS, February 16, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
125 Brown, W.V. ALS, February 28, 1862, to Parents.
126 Brown, Ed. ALS, March 1, 1862, to Parents. Brown, Ed. ALS, February 27, 1862, to Parents.
127 ----. ALS, March 5, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
129 Van Vorhes, N.H. ANS, March 9, 1862, to Austin Brown.
130 Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, March 10, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
131 Brown, E.A. ALS, March 12, 1862, to Parents.
133 Van Vorhes, N.H. April 8, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
134 ----, Emma. ALS, April 12, 1862, to Ed. Brown.
135 Van Vorhes, Henry N. ALS, April 13, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
136 Brown, W.V. ALS, April 19, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
137 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 22, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
138 Brown, W.V. ALS, May 1, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
139 ----, Jane. ALS, May 21, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
140 Vanvorhes, Jane ALS, May 29, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
142 Vanvorhes, Jane. ALS, June 16, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
143 Vanvorhes, Jane. ALS, July 21, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
144 Brown, Ed. ALS, April 3, 1862, to Parents.
146 Brown, Ed. ALS, April 29, 1862, to Parents.
147 Brown, W.V. ALS, May 9, 1862, to W. Austin Brown.

Van Vorhes, Nelson. ALS, May 14, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, Edwin A. ALS, May 4, 1862, to Parents.

Brown, W.V. ALS, May 16, 1862, to Austin W. Brown.


Van Vorhes, A. ALS, June 18 1862, to William A. Brown.

Beckley, John. ALS, June 20, 1862, to Edwin A. Brown.

Thompson, P.C. ALS, June 30, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

Brown, W.V. ALS, July 6, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Beckley, John. ALS, July 9, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

Thompson, P.C. ALS, July 12, 1862, to Ed. Brown.


Beckley, John. ALS, August 1, 1862, to Almyra Brown.


Brown, W.V. ALS, August 7, 1862, to Almyra Brown.


Brown, William V. ALS, August 17, 1862, to Almyra Brown.


Brown, William V. ALS, August 24, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

----, Emma. ALS, August 26, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, William V. ALS, August 27, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

----, Emma. ALS, September 8, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

----, Emma. ALS, September 12, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 13, 1862, to Mother and Father.

----, Emma. ALS, September 14, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

----, Emma. ALS, September 19, 1862, to Edwin Brown.

----, Jane. ALS, September 21, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, W.V. ALS, September 23, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 28, 1862, to Parents.

----, Emma. ALS, September 30, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
178 Brown, Edwin. ALS, October 3, 1862, to Parents.
179 Brown, William V. ALS, October 5, October 5, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
180 Brown, William V. ALS, October 16, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
181 Brown, E.A. ALS, October 16, 1862, to Parents.
    Brown, E.A. ANS, ----, to Austin Brown.
182 ----, Emma. ALS. ALS, October 19, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
183 ----, Emma. ANS, October 19, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
    ----, Emma. ALS, October 20, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
    ----, Emma. AN, ----.
184 Brown, E.A ALS, October 20, 186?, to A.W. Brown.
185 Brown, E.A. ALS, October 27, 1862, to Parents.
186 Emma. ALS, October 24, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
188 Brown, E.A. ALS, October 26, 1862, to Parents.
189 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 3, 1862, to Parents.
190 Brown, William V. ALS, November 5, 1862, to Parents.
191 ----, Jane. ALS, November 9, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
192 Brown, Edwin A. ALS, November 13, 1862, to Austin Brown.
    Brown, E.A. ALS, ---- 22,1861, to Parents.
193 Brown, William V. ANS, November 23, 1862, to Parents.
194 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 24, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
195 ----, Emma. ALS, November 24, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
196 ----, Emma. ALS, November 30, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
197 Brown, E.A. ALS, December 2, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
198 Brown, E.A. ALS, November 22, 1863, to Parents.
199 Brown, E.A. ALS, December 5, 1862, to A.W. Brown.
201 Brown, William V. ALS, December 8, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
203 ----, Emma. ALS, December 14, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
204 Brown, William V. ALS, December 14, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
206 ----. ALS, December 10, 1862, to Austin W. Brown.
207 Brown, William V. ALS, December 21, 1862, to Austin Brown.

209 ----, Emma. ALS, December 26, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
210 Beckley, Hannah. ALS, December 28, 1862, ----.
211 Beckley, John. ALS, December 28, 1862, ----.
212 ----, Emma. ALS, December 30, 1862, to Edwin Brown.
216 Brown, W.V. ALS, January 11, 1863, to Parents.
218 Brown, E.A. ALS, January 18, 1863, to Parents.
219 ----, Emma. ALS, January 23, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
221 Brown, E.A. ALS, January 25, 1863, to Parents.
222 Brown, E.A. ALS, January 29, 1863, to Parents.
223 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 4, 1863, to Parents.
224 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 8, 1863, to Parents.
225 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 9, 1863, to Almyra.
226 Brown, W.V. ALS, February 18, 1863, to Austin Brown.
228 ----, Emma. ALS, February 18, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
229 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 17, 1863, to Austin Brown.
231 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 21, 1863, to Parents.
233 Brown, E.A. ALS, February 23, 1863, to Austin Brown.
234 Goodspeed, Arza W. ALS, March 2, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
235 Davis, Robert W. ANS, March 9, 1863, to Austin Brown. [Death of Van Brown.]
Brown.
240 Brown, E.A. ALS, March 18, 1863, to Austin Brown.
244 ----, Emma. ALS, March 25, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
245 Brown, E.A. ALS, March 26, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
246 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 1, 1863, to A.W. Brown.
247 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 2, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
248 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 6, 1863, to Daniel Brown.
249 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 8, 1863, to Austin Brown.
250 ----, AL, April 10, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
251 Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, April 13, 1862, to Almyra Brown.
252 ----, Elizabeth. ALS, April 25, 186?, to Almyra Brown.
253 Davis, Robert W. ALS, April 15, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
256 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 20, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
Poem written by Edwin Brown and dedicated to his brother, William Van Brown.
258 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 23, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
259 ----, Emma. ALS, April 26, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, May 1, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
261 Brown, S. ALS, March 30, 1863, to Austin and Almyra Brown.
263 ----, Emma. ALS, May 18, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
266 Brown, Edwin A. ALS, May 23, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
267 ----, Emma. ALS, May 24, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
270 ----, Emma. ALS, May 15, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
271 ----, Jane. ALS, June 1, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, Edwin. ALS, June 2, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
272 ----, Emma. ALS, June 4, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
274 ----, Emma. ALS, June 8, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
277 Brown, Edwin. ALS, June 23, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
278 Brown, Edwin. ALS, July 6, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
279 Brown, Edwin. ALS, July 8, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
280 Van Vorhes, Nelson. ALS, July 8, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
284 ----, Emma. ALS, July 24, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
286 Poem written for Edwin Brown.
287 Brown, Edwin. ALS, August 16, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
288 Brown, Edwin. ALS, July 12, ----, to Austin Brown.
289 Brown, Edwin. ALS, August 23, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
290 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 3, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
291 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 23, 1863, to Austin Brown.
292 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 8, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
293 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 12, 1863, to Austin Brown.
294 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 16, 1863, to Parents.
295 Brown, Edwin. ALS, September 18, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
296 ----, Emma. ALS, September 28, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
297 Brown, Edwin. ALS, August 8, 1863, to Parents.
298 ----, Emma. ALS, October 20, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
299 Brown, Edwin. ALS, October 29, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
300 ----, Maria. ALS, October 29, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
301 Brown, Edwin. ALS, November 14, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
302 Brown, Edwin. ALS, November 18, 1863, to Parents.
303 Foster, C.J. ALS, November 11, 1863, to Almyra and Austin Brown.
304 Brown, Edwin. ALS, December 11, 1863, to Austin Brown.
304 Brown, Edwin. ALS, December 25, 1863, to Parents.
305 ----, Emma. ALS, December 26, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
306 ----, Emma. ALS, January 1, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
308 ----, Emma. ALS, January 17, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
309 Brown, Edwin. ALS, January 21, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
311 ----, Emma. ALS, January 24, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
312 ----, Emma. ALS, January 24, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
315 Brown, Edwin. ALS, February 14, 1864, to Parents.
316 ----, Emma. ALS, February 16, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
317 Brown, Edwin. ALS, February 21, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
318 Brown, Edwin. ALS, March 6, 1864, to Parents.
319 Brown, Edwin. ALS, March 7, 1864, to Parents.
320 Brown, Edwin. ALS, March 13, 1864, to Parents.
321 ----, Marion. ALS, March 17, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
322 ----, Emma. ALS, March 17, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
323 Brown, Edwin A. ALS, March 17, 1864, to Parents.
325 ----, Emma. ALS, March 28, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
327 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 5, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
328 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 10, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
329 ----, AL, April 10, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
330 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 17, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
331 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 17, 1864, to Daniel Brown.
332 ----, Emma. ALS, April 21, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
333 ----, Emma. ALS, April 21, 1864, to E.A. Brown.
335 Brown, E.A. ALS, April 27, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
337 Brown, E.A. ALS, May 18, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
338 ----, Emma. ALS, May 20, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
339 ----, Emma. ALS, ----, to Almyra Brown.
341 ----, Emma. ALS, May 22, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
342 ----, Jane. ALS, May 28, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
343 Brown, E.A. ALS, June 2, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 6, 1864, to A.W. Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 12, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 17, 1864, to Almyra Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 30, 1864, to A. Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 28, 1864, to Parents.
[Missing.]
-----, Emma. ALS, June 22, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Emma. ALS, July 23, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, July 16, 1864, to Parents.
Brown, E.A. ALS, August 23, 1864, to Parents.

Van Vorhes, H. ALS, October 13, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
-----, AL, November 6, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
-----, AL, December 18, 1864, to Edwin Brown.
[Hudgel or Hudgell], G.B. ALS, February 1, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
-----, AL, February 27, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
Foster, John. ALS, April 16, 1865, to A.W. Brown.
-----, Jane. ALS, April 27, 1865, to Almyra Brown.
-----, Jane. ALS, May 4, 1865, to Almyra Brown.
Morse, W. ALS, May 18, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 27, 1863, to Almyra Brown.
Williams, S. ALS, July 20, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Emma. ALS, September 28, 1863, to Edwin Brown.
-----, ALS, October 4, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Mollie. ALS, November 3, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
Grimes, Mollie. ALS, December 8, 1865, to Edwin Brown.
Grimes, Mollie. ALS, February 2, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, ALS, March 11, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Nancy. ALS, April 7, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, ALS, April 11, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Mollie. ALS, April 11, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Mollie. ALS, May 10, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, ALS, March 25, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
[Bish]. ALS, June 8, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
Stowell, John. ALS, June 2, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
-----, Invitation to a party, June 13, 1866, E.A. Brown & Lady.
Brown, E.A. ALS, June 23, 1866, to Almyra Brown.

-----, Nancy Ann. ALS, July 15, 1866, to Edwin Brown.
Van Vorhes, N.H. ALS, September 21, 1866, to Edwin Brown.

---. ALS, December 24, ----, to Edwin Brown.

Application for leave. ALS, June 9, 1862, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, W.V. ALS, April 28, ----, to Edwin Brown.

Brown, W.V. ALS, July 18, ----, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, August 30, ----, to Almyra Brown.


Brown, E.A. ALS, April 1, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

---, Henry. ALS, July 24, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, November 20, 18--, to Almyra Brown.


Brown, E.A. ALS, December 28, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, William V. ALS, October 7, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, October 2, 18--, to A.W. Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, August 20, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, August 4, 18--, to Parents.

Brown, E.A. AL, September 9, 18--, Almyra and Family.

Brown, E.A. AL, December 31, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, ----, to A.W. Brown.


Brown, E.A. ALS, December 2, 18--, to Almyra Brown.

List of men. . . AL, ----.

---, Emma. ALS, December 1, 18--, to Edwin Brown.

---, Lizzie. ANS, May 20, 18--, to Cousin.

True, Sarah E. ALS, August 26, 18--, to Edwin A. Brown.

Lampton, Abner [?], ALS, October 9, 18--, to Edwin Brown.

---, Emma. ALS, August 17, 18--, to E.A. Brown.

Poem sent to Edwin Brown.

---, Emma. ALS, ----, to Edwin Brown.

Brown, E.A. ALS, December 24, ----, to Parents.

Foster, John. ALS, October 20, ----, to A.W. Brown.

---, Louisa. ALS, October 29, 1848, to A.W. Brown and Almyra.


Missing.

Various lists, including a list of items apparently purchased in 1896 by Mrs. E.A.
Brown. This list notes costs of each item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Notebook, Edwin Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Diary, Edwin A. Brown, July 31, 1861 - January 12, 1862.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Memorandum and Account Book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A Roster, Survivors of the 36th Ohio Infantry, 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Account Book, 1896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Street Commissioner Book, Edwin A. Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Discharge Papers for Edwin A. Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Article on sewing machine trials and competition, 1869.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wheeler and Wilson sewing machine receipt forms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Obituary notices, 1887-1888.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miniature of Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Envelope containing poetry and news clippings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Envelope containing invitations and news clippings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Envelope containing additional notes and letters, E.A. Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wedding invitation for Eva. M. Hiett and Carl M. Jones, Logan, Ohio, 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Civil War Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20 Colored photos and negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Envelope, election results, news clippings, and reunion invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>General information on Edwin Brown and photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Letters to Edwin Brown, 1861-July 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Letters to Edwin Brown, August 1863-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Letters to Edwin Brown, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Clippings, envelopes, and miscellaneous items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>